Issues that may occur when a student is taking a quiz
Issue 1: Student does not click the submit button when finished and quiz time is up
Issue 2: Student loses internet connection and regains connection before quiz time is up
Issue 3: Student loses internet connection and regains connection after quiz time is up
Issue 1 Solution
• If you set the open attempts are submitted automatically
in the “When time expires” settings for the quiz, the quiz
results will automatically be submitted.
•

If you set attempts must be submitted before time expires, or they are not counted, read Issue 3 Solution.

Issue 2 Solution
If the quiz time hasn’t expired once internet connection is regained, the student can click on the quiz activity again,
click on "Continue attempt," finish answering the questions, and submit the quiz.

Issue 3 Solution
If the quiz time has expired once internet connection is regained, the student should contact you. If you decide to
allow the student to complete the quiz, you need to follow these steps:

Click on the quiz link
on the course page.

Click the gear icon to open the
Quiz administration menu

Click Results

Click Review attempt below student’s name to see which
questions were answered and whether the student’s
answers were right or wrong.
If you decide the student should repeat the quiz, you might
print the questions and student answers so you can
choose whether to give them credit on their second
attempt for questions they previously missed.

If you choose to let the student
retake the quiz, place check mark
to left of student’s name.

Click here to Delete selected attempts. If the
quiz is still open, this student could then re-take
the quiz. If it is already closed, a User override
would need to also be applied.

After the student’s second attempt, you can manually
change the points earned on specific questions.
First, return to the Quiz Results page and click Review
attempt again for the student.

Click override mark for any
question student may have
missed on the first attempt but
got right on second attempt.

Change pts. earned here.

Click Save

